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Morphologyof the Java SeaandtheS. ChinaSea,andof theStrait of
Malacca. Limits, extentsand contents.








.ringon theseachartsissuedby theN.E.I. Admiralty,complementedwith
soundingstakenon boar4theexplorationcraft "Brak" itself.The courses
followedbeingmostlyat rightanglesto thedepthlines,andthestationson
eachof thecruisesbeingdifferent,thesedepthlinescouldbetracedwith a
fair degreeof accuracy,thanksto thenumerousoundings.The20M. linein
the Java SeaE. of Sumatraandthatfor50M. andupwardsin theeastern-
mostpart of thatseaarelessaccurateowingtotheinequalityof thesea-bot-




at all thestations;Dr. MOHRofBuitenzorghaskindlyundertakentheinvesti-
gationof themineralogyandtheslimeproportion;thedataacquiredhave
not,however,beencompletelyelaboratedasyet.
As appearsfromthedepthlinesthebottomof theJava Seais a level
basinfaintlyslopingtowardstheEast,andsomewhatresemblinga plateau.
Thegradientof theaxisof thisbasin,fromtheEast-coastofSumatradownto




a smallareaonly(*). TherooM. isobathin theStraitofMacassarunsclose
(*) On thE-Chartof theEasternpartof the Java SeathereoccursN. ofMaduraa
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alongsideandparalleltothe100fath(l)mline;in theBali Seatheselineskeep
furthe'rapart;the100M. linejust enterstheJava Seaby twistingbetween
t:heislandsof SapudiandRaas.
In theWest,in theSundaStrait thereisathresholdformingtheconnection
betwe~nJava andSumatrawithaminimumdepthof 26fathoms(47M);this
threshold.is narrow,hardlyanauticalmilebroad.TowardstheIndianOcean
OJ the downwardgradientis verysteep;towardsthesideof theJava Seawe
find onbotlt'sidesof theislandof Dwars-in-den-Weg("Right-in-the-Way")
• a channelwith depthsdownto 128M., whichcontinuesin aN.E. direction
into the Java Sea.It soonswervestotheEasterlyandS.Easterlydirection,
a'Herwhichit proceedsinthedirectionsEastandE.N.E. tobeyondtheBight





S.W. The continuationof the deepchannelon the S.W. sideof the island
Dwars-m-den-Weg(situatedin themiddleofthenarrowestpartofthestrait),
producingtwoseparatechannelswithalessdeeppartin between,pointsthat
way.But it is difficultto imaginethattheerosiveactionofthecurrentcould
beverygreatbeforethethresholdat sucha greatdepth,thelesssosincein
analogywiththerockycoastof Java andSumatrafirmrockis tobeassumed
there.
Thedeepchannelmightalsobeexplainedby a tectonicchasmbetween
thetwo greatSundaislands,as is donePy variousgeologists(videVANEs,
J aarboekvoorhetMijnwezen,1916,p.137).Thedifficulty,however,is in the
curvewl;1.icht echanneldescribesroundtheThousandIsles,andthiscannot
be accountedfor by thesimpleflowingawayof thewaterof theJava Sea
to theIndianOcean,nor by theformationofa chasm.A chasmwouldhere
havetoocomplicateda form,suchashasnot yet beenobservedanywhere,
accordingto informationfromexpertsin thesegeologicalmatters.
The mostplausibleexplanationis containedin MOLENGRAAFF'Shypo-
thesis(11). He supposesthat in theolderpleistoceneperiodtherewasa
continentwheretheJava Sea,theStraitofMalaccaandtheSouthChinaSea
arenow.It is assumedthatthislandwasnotsubmergeduntil the periodof
•themeltingawayof thediluvialicecaps,sincethisphenomenonis calculated
to haveraisedthesurfaceof theOceansby about80 M. in consequenceof
thehugemassesofwaterdisengaged.
Thesinuouschannelmaythennaturallybeexplainedonthishypothesis
as the lowercourseof a big riverwhichshouldhavedrainedthis immense
Sundalandin a S.W.-Iydirection.
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towardsthenorth,andwhichtwistsitselfbetweenGr.NatunaandtheSouth
Natuna islands; just asis thecasein theEasternpartof theJava Seaand
in theStrait of Malacca,at a depthofsome90M. it beginstoloseits shape.
Theregularlyrecurringbendingofnearlyeverydepthlinetowardsthemouths
of thegreatriversof SumatraandBorneosuggesthelateralveins'of the
leaf.Herealsoa bigmainrivermaybeconjectured,whichshouldl:avehad
the greatriversof SouthSumatraandW. Borneoasits affluents,andwhose
mouthwouldhavebeenE"astof GreatNatuna. I
VAN Es (rz) assumesthat in the newerPleiocene,Malacca,Borneo,
SumatraandJava wereconnected;that in diluvialtimesa loweringof the
seabottomtookplaceandthatthecurvesof theisobathsaredrownedriver
beds.They aredistinctlytraceableon the chartsfrom the mouthsof ihe




The Strait ofMalaccais dividedintotwopartsbij athresholdnearOne-
fathomBank.In theSouthernpartthecurrenthasgroundoutdeepchannels;
in the Northernfunnel-shapedmouththereagaincommencesat this bank
anotherchannelincreasingin depthtowardsthe IndianOceanandshowi:r:g
bendsof theisobathiclinestowardsthemouthof theRokanriver.Theno
fathom line runsfromDiamond-pointin a N. N. E.directiontowardsthe
MalaccaShore.
Boundar~es,Extent and Contentof the Java Sea 1).
The Java Seais boundedontheWestby Sumatra,ontheNorthby the
islandsof Banka,Billiton and Pulu Laut with the straitsbetweenthem;
the Southernboundaryis formedby theSundaStrait,theN. coastof Java
andtheroofathomlinetotheSouthoftheislandsoftheSapudiandKangean
Archipelago.Froma morphologicalpointof viewit is desirableto acceptas
EastboundarytheEasternlimit of theContinentalshelf.Theparallelof4°
Lat. S. thenformstheNorthernboundary,fromPulu Laut onwards.
For the purposeof determiningthe superficialareathe limits of the
straitscontiguousto theJava Seawerefixedasfollows:
Sunda Strait: a linefromSt. Nicholas-pointtothelittleislandofLogak,
thereforeacrossthedirectionof thestrait.




of the I degreefieldswasadopted(I3, Vol.I,p. 'I4o).Thelargenumberofsoundings
occurringon sea'.chartsand their regulardistributionguaranteea fair amountof
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Karimata Strait: thelinefromTarfdjongKalumpangtoTandjongSambar.
raut Strait: thelinefromTandjongPetangtoTandjol.lgKiwi.




o Gili GentepgandGili Rajah,theMoressesandLaurotisl.,Karamputan,Bira
BirahanandtheLima islands),amountsto 466.300K.M2.
Thecubiccontentsof theJava Seaamounto 18.800K.M3;theaverage
depthis 40.3M.•
Boundariesand extent.of the S. China Sea.
TheS. ChinaSeacorrespondsthroughtheBanka,GasparandKarimata
Straits-withtheJava Sea;to theWestit is boundedby Sumatra,theStrait
·ofMalaccaandtheMalayPeninsula;to theEastby Borneo.For thepurpose
of dete-r:miningits superficialareatheboundariesadoptedwereasfollows:
astheSouthernboundarywasadoptedtheNorthernlimit fixedfortheJava
Sea,betweenSumatraandBorneo; theparallelin Lat N. 2°. constituted
the Northernboundary,whilstin theStraitof Malaccatheboundarywas
consideredto run alongthelinepassingfromTandjongBulus (S.W.-point
of Malacca,nearSingapore)via theN. pointof Great-andLit!le Karimon
rightacrosstheStraitto theislandRangsang.





via the N. W. pointof Pulu Wehto theN. cornerof theislandLantarnear
theMalaccashorein thedirectionN. 65°E., wefindfor thesuperficialarea
185.800K.M2.
• The Surface-temperaturesin the Java Sea, the S. China Sea
and in the Strait of Mallicca.
Thetemperatureof theseinlandseasdepends,besidesonthewell-known
factorsthat influencethe surfacetemperature(theintensityof thesun's
radiation,the positionof the sun,thewindsandthe accompanyingwave
movementmixingthewaterfromthedeeperlayerswith thesurfacewater
andcausinga greatertotal reflectionof thesunsrays,theevaporationby






wewill herebeginby treatingbrieflythemovementof thewaterin th'eseas
investigated.
The seacurrentsin the Westernpartof theArchipelagoarealmost
absolutelydominatedby the monsoons:they aremainlydrift-currents;
aspirationand stowinghowever,thougto a smallerextent,mayiIl"certain
definitecases alsoplay a part in determiningthe movementsof' the 0
water.
During thenorthernwinter(theN. W. monsoonfortheNeth.E. Indies
thereruns fromthe YellowSeaalongthecoastof ChinaandCochin-China
in a SoutherlyandSouth-Westerlydirectiona coldstream,whichcontinueOs
asfarasin theS.ChinaSea.In thepocketformedbijSumtraBorneo,Mala6:ca
and the islandsBankaandBilliton, whenthe N. E. and N. windspr(Qvail
with forcefor anylengthof time,therearisesa stowingofthewater-masses
throughwhich in that seasonthesurfaceof thewaterriseson anaverage
by abouta foot; thisstowingstrengthensthedrift currentandleal1sto the
influenceof the coolerwater becomingsometriftnoticeablefar into the
Java Sea.
In theJava Seaarefounddrifts(S.E. - E.) whicprvailwithmoreor
lessforce,dependentonthestrengthandregularityof thewind.StrongWes-
terly winds fromtheIndianOceansqueezingtroughthefunnelof theSunda
Strait,sometimespushthelightsurfacewaterthatmakesits wayalongthe
.E.-coastof Sumatrasouthwardto theSundaStrait,far into theJava Sea.
The dataconcerningthe monsooncurrentin theStraitof Malaccaare
scarce,theSailors'Guidefor theE. Ind. Archip.Part II, 4thEd. statesthat
betweenDiamondPoint andTamiangHook thereis morecurrentpercep-
tiblealongthecoastroundtheN. W. tha roundtheS. E., but that:in the
offingthecurrentfollowsthedirection0 thewind,whichis nowN. W.-Iy.
andat othertimesS. E.-Iy. TheSupplementarypage1A tothatvolume,des-
cribingthe West-coastof MalaccabetweenPenangand Singapore(taken
fromthe "ChinaPilot", Vol 1. 1916)statesforthevelocityat One-Fathom-
Bank of the floodtide,at springtide,1.5- 17.mar.mile,thatfor theebb-
tideis givenas2.5- 3.m.miles(thedirectionof the rising-tideis S. E.) of
theebbing-tideN. W.) For theseaportof Malacca,however,thevelocityof
the flood-tideis givenas2.5miles,the ebbinf-tideas1.5miles.The Mete-
orologicalInstituteof deBildt (14)registersforthisseasona N. W.-current,•
similarlyV.D. STOK(3).This directionof thecurrentbecomosexplicablewhen
oneconsidersthemovementofthewaterin theIndianOcean:in theBay of
Bengal,in consequenceoftheN. E. monsoonthere,therearecreatedS.W.-fy
to W. S.W.-ly drift-currents,whichsouthof CeylonbendroundtotheWest.
Thewaterdrivenwestwardis compensatedfromthe Andamanmarginalsea
andtheMalaccaStrait.The streaminducedherebytowardstheN. W., is









In the S. E. monsoonthedrift ~fthewatersis the otherwayabout:
thege"neraldirectionof thedrift-currentin ~heJava Seais fromW. to N. W.
This causesa stowing-upin theWesternpart,whichis howeverslight,not
morethanI d.M.Theflowingoff takespalcepartlythroughtheSundaand
Banka'Straits,thoughby far thegreatervolumeof thewaterfindsitsway
through"theGasparandKarimataStraits,partlybecausethedrift-streamis
<J directedth;J.f,wayandpartlyalsobecausethrough.thesestraitsmustbeeffect-
ed thereplenishingof thewaterdrivenonwardby theS. W. monsoonfrom
• theSouthernpartof theS. ChinaSea.
The Easternpartof theJava Seaexperiencestheinfluenceof theper-•
manentSoutherlystreamfromtheStraitof Macassar.In theVV. monsoon
thi~assumesa S. S. E. direction,in consequenceof theN. W.-ly windsin
tha' Strait; in theS. E. monsoonit turnsto theWest,Southof theislandof
Pulu Laut already.
The main directionof the water displacementin the S. China Sea
is from N. W. - N. N. E., chiefly dependingupon the latitude; the
currents,however,areverysubjectto localcircumstancesandconsequently
variablt
TheStraitof Malaccais undertheinfluenceof theconditionofcurrents
in theIndianOcean,thereis in thatpartof theOceananEasterlystreamto
theSouthof Ceylon,whichbifurcatesneartheNorth-pointofSumatraInto
a SouthernbranchalongtheW.-coastof Sumatra,anda Northernonewhich
flowsinto theAndamanmarginalsea.To thewestof theMalaypeninsula
thisbendsto theSouth,subsequentlyadoptinga Westerlydirectionin Lat.
N. 6°,towardstheNorthpointof Sumatra(Videthe"Weltkarteder Meeres-
str6mungen",DeutscheSeewarteI9I3, by G. SCHOTT.).As a consequence
of thisH wouldseemthatin theStraitof Malaccatheeffectsof aspiration
setin again,sincethroughoutheS. E. monsoonthemaindirectionof the
streamthereis N. W.-Iy.
During the transitionmonthsthemovementof thewatermassesin the
wholeof the westernareais from the natureof the caseveryweakand
irregular.
As farasweknowthetidalstreamsareof little importanceonthehigh
seas;in theStraitof Malacca,in thestraitsbetweentheisl~ndsEastof Su-
matra,in theSundaStraitandalongthecoastsof thelargeislandstheymay,
"however,attaina greatvelocity.
If now weconsiderthe temperaturesfoundfor theJ ayaSea,asexhi-
bitedin thecharts,weseethatinFebruaryI9IJ theWesternpartwasconside-
rablylowerin temperaturethantheEasternpart,inconsequenceofthegreater
amountof rainfallthereandof theonflowof thecoolerPacificwater; the
isothermsfor26.5°and2J.Oo C. werenicelyparallel,bothmutuallyandwith
theisohalines.Therewashoweverno regularityperceptiblein the increase




FebruaryI9IS wasa monthof h~avyrainfallovertheentireJava Sea,
whichkept the surfacetemperaturelow everywhere(below27°),with the
exceptionof a broadbeltof coastwatersouthof Borneo;theisothermof
27° C. therewaspracticallyidenticalwith theisohalineof 31.5%0 (theiso-
halinesfor 31.5%0' of 1917andI91S practicallycoincide).Thewate/driven
bij thetidalstreamfromtheIndian OceanintotheJava Seahadif tempe-
ratureof 27.0- 27.1°C. 0
For thepurposeofstudyingthecombinedinfluenceofthegreaterrainfall
andoftheonflowof thecolderPacificwaterin theWesternpart,theaverage
surfacetemperaturewascalculatedof that part of the Java Seawhichis"
situatedEastof themeridianof 109°30'Long.E, andofthepartto theWest
of thatmeridian.The observationsof 1914and1916werelikewiseaddU'Ced









I9IS. 26·4°6.6 ".2 ••
Duringthetransitionmonthsthesurfacetemperatureis highestin con-
sequenceof thefrequentcalmsandthegenerallyslightwindforce.Theiso-
halinesshowthat in themonthof May therestil occursa displacementof
waterfromtheNorthernstraitssouthwards,butthewaterbroughtdownhas
a veryhightemperature,just asthewaterof theJava Sea.In the Eastern
part themovementof thewateris veryweak- in 1917it wasnotpossible
to observea loweringof the temperaturethere.Thiswas,however,-thecase
in I9IS asa resultof thesomewhatstrongerprevalenceoftheS.E. monsoon;
the lowesttemperatures,however,still fluctuatedabout2SoC.
Duringthe monthswhentheS. E. monsoonprevailsin full forceand
regularitythewaterin theJava Seahasa considerablylowertemperature
thanin'the transitionmonths.The maincausesof thismustbeconsidered
to be: 1° theonflowofwaterfromhigherlatitudes,2° theincreasedevapora-
tionandradiationespeciallyin themoreEasterlyseas,3°thegreaterwind-
force,and4°thepositionof thesun.
Studyingthe courseof the isothermsof August1917we perceivea'
gradualincreasein temperaturefromEastto West.Theisothermfor 27.5°C.
extendsbeyondthemeridianof H2° Lat. E. - that for 2SoC. reachesthe
East sideof theislandof Billiton.Theyearafterthatthemonsoonblewwith
greaterstrengthandpersistence,whichcausedtheisothermfor 27.5°C. to
approachwithina shortdistanceof theEast-sideof Billiton (IOSO 30' Lat.
E.) - thatfor 2So C. runningonto Southof theS. E. cornerof Banka.
November,owing to the smallwindforceand the insignificantwater
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temperaturesoverthe wholeof the}avaSea(seetheaveragesto be given
furthe'rbelow.).
In FebruaryI920 weundertooktheinvestigationof theS. ChinaSea,
and tl,1.esurfacetemperaturesappearedto beconsiderablyhigherthanthose
in thecorrespondingmonthoftheyearsI9I7 andI9I8. Thoughin thoseyears
the isothermof26.5°C. extendedintotheJava Sea,suchalowtemperature
c' is nowvainlylookedfor up to Lat. N. 2°; thecli.~atic onditionswerevery
favourableto a highertemperature:a light Northerlybreeze,hardlyany
rain,togetherwithaweakSoutherlywater-drift,whichpointstoafaintblowing
oj theN. E. monsoonat themoreNortherlylatitudes.The27°C. isotherm
pushesSouthwardasa tonguealongtheMalaccashoredownto Lat. South
IO,'that for 27.5°C. runsparallelto theBorneocoast.
"In .theStraitof Malaccawhereoneis practicallyoutsidetheinfluenceof
the water-movementfrom theChinaSea,andin the straitsbetweenthe
islandsalongtheEast coastof Sumatrathe temperaturewasconsiderably
higher;'from the Strait of Singaporeit increasedt-owardstheNorth, in
theStr~itof Malacca; to the North of One FathomBank it roseeven
above29°C.
In the monthof Augustthe temperaturesin the S. ChinaSeafitted
verywellwiththoseof theJava Seain I9I7 andI9I8 ; thewaterof lowtem-
peraturedrivenonthroughStraitKarimatafromtheJava Seaby theS. E.
monsoon(below28°C.)maybereadilyfollowedto apartnorthoftheparallel
of Lat. North2°, in a N. W.-ly direction.
In thestraitsandbetweentheislandsalongSumatrathe temperature
increasestowardstheN. (diminishinginfluenceof themonsoon):nearlythe
whole 0.£ theBanka-Straitstill has'a surfacetemperaturebelow28.5°C.-
but morenortherlyasfarasStraitDurian(justSouthof Singapore)it rises
to 29°,whilsttheMalaccaStrait,lyingentirelyoutsidetheinfluenceof the
monsoonand havinga weak,atmosphericmovement,showstemperatures
of from29° to over30°C.




• In Novemberon theotherhandtheapproachof theWest-monsoonis
alreadyheraldedby a faint waterdriftsettingtowardstheSouth,together
with increasedrainfall; the wind beingvariable.Neverthelessthe surface
temperaturein theopenseastill reachedanaverageashighas28.9°C. The
temperatureswereveryunevenlydistributed,renderingthedrawingof iso-
thermsimpossible.Alongthecoastsof BorneoandSumatra ndin theStrait
of Malaccathe temperaturewasbetween29° C. and29,5°C.; it wasonly
near the mouthof the Deli-river-that the saltwaterbroughtup proved
to bea little lowerin temperature(28.8°).




From the periodicalcruisesmadebefore1917for thepurposeof inves-
tigating the Java Seafaidy satisfactoryseriesofobservationsarestillavail-
able; they are,however,not so completeasthosefor theyearsI9J7 and
1918.Theannualaverageof thesurfacetemperaturein theJava Sea,calcu-~ .
latedfromthemonthsof February,May,Augustand November,amounts
to approximately28.2°C. .- asagainstanaveragetemperatur~theIndian G
Oceanof 27.4°C.,between0°andLat. S. 10°(seeKRUMMEL I, p. 401).In
table4havebeencollectedtheaverages,togetherwith theabsolutemaxima
andminimaof the temperatures,relativeto thedifferentperiodsof obser-
vation; eachseriesrefersto a completeperiodof 24hours.
Seeingthatwedo no~possessan averagebasedon manyyears'obser-






The irregu~arityof the temperaturescausedby the movemen~of the
shipas sheadvances,the rainfallandthe changingcloudiness,sometimes
obscurethedailycourseof thesurfacetemperature;perfectlyregularseries
arescarce.In thecourseof 5 observationyearsit was,for instance,noteven
approximatelypossibleto determinean averageamplitudefor the month
of February.
In May the avoampl.out of 38practicableserieswas0.9°max.
" Aug. "" " 27 " "" 0.60
Nov. "" " 2I " "" 1.20





Maximum and Minimum Temperatures.
1\.\~\\\t\\.I(,~\\\\.\'a.~~\~mperatureobservedin the Java Seawas32.1°C.
(May1914),in theS. ChinaSea32.0°C. (May1919),in thestraitsbetween
theislands32.6°C. (Straitof Banka,May1919).
Thelowestemperaturein theJava Seafellin themonthofFebruary'18
andwas25.8;'C. ; in theS. ChinaSea26-4°C. (February1920),andin the
straits27.3°C. (Febr.1919).
The hourson whichthemaximaandtheminimafall in themonthof·
Februarycannotbestatedowingto lackof regularity.
In May themaximamainlyfall between2-4p.m.;theminimascattered.
" Aug."" "" " I2-4p·m.;.. " " chiefly4 a.m.
"Nov." " almostexclusively" 2-4p.m.; " " " 4 a.m,
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if in thecourseof thedaythereis only<aslightrise,andthenbetween8p.m.
and I2' p.m.a strongradiation,whichtakesplacefrequently,for instance




surfacewater and the air.
• With but very few exceptionsthe temperatureof the surfacewater,
throJlghoutheyearandat all hoursof theday,is higherthanthatof the
atmo~sphere.As is apparentfromthetablethe differencesin the Java Sea
and in the S. ChinaSea,varyratherconsiderablyaccordingto theseasons:
againsta monthlyaverageof halfa degreein August,andof 0.5- 1.0°C.
in Febr1J-a<1"y,thereexistsan averagedifferenceof 1.0°- 1.5°C. in the
transitionmonthsof May andNovember.
It fl'.:sultsfromtheobservationsin the Java SeaduringIgI7 andIgI8
that the annualdifferencesmayalsobe important;theaveragesfor May
differby 0-4°C., asa consequenceof a greateramountof rainfallandmore
gustyweatherin IgI8 ; February'I7 and'I8 yielda differenceof 0.5°C. as
regardsthe averages.
In theSouthChinaSeathedifferencesareslightin FebruaryandMarch,
owingto thecoolerwaterthathasflowedin; theyaregreatestin Mayand
Nov~mber,theinfluenceof thegreaterainfallin November,causinga great
coolingof theair,is clearlyperceptiblein theaverage.
In tl)estraitsbetweentheislandsthesurfacel·temperatureis higherthan
in theopensea,by whichthemarginsbetweenthetemperaturesofthesurface
/ waterandof theatmosphereareincreased.This is especiallythecasein the
StraitofMalaccain themonthofAugust,andthismayaccountfor thegreat
differencesobservedby CARLH. SEEMANNat Singarein thismonth,being
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Similarly to what is thecasewith tempenturesin the J ava-andS. China
Seas,the salinity at the surfacein the months of February and August is •
chiefly conditionedby thewatermovementfromthesurroundingseas,which
becomesimmediatelyapparentwhen looking at the salinity charts.Though "
our observationsin the S. China Sea only extendedas far as L. N. 2°, the
isohalinesobtainedin Febr. 1920tallied well with those.occurringin the iso-
haline chart of the East Asiatic watersby SCHOTT (I). Therewa~likewisea
correspondencebetweenthe isohalinesin this month of 1920with thosein
the Java Sea of 1917and 1918. 0
We observethewaterof33.50/00>sal.push~dforwardby theS.W.-ly stream
in the S. China Sea, thrust itself tongu~-shapedbetweenthe Anambas
islandsand the Malaccashoreas far down a3the Equator; by mixturewith
theriver waterof BorneoandSumatrathesalinityregularlydecreasestowards
the South, downto 32%0sal. To theS. E. of Singaporetheisohalineof33%0
describesa deepcurvetowardsthe East; this shouldbe ascribedto thehard
N.W.- to W.-ly winds (strength5 - 6) whi~hblew duringthe crossingfrom
Borneo to Sumatra.
Sumatra and Borneo,'owingto the large quantitiesof water<kscharged
by their rivers, are surroundedby broadbeltsof waterof low salinity. Along
the N. coastof Java the salinity is higher,sincethere are hereno rivers of
great importanceemptyinginto the sea.
Nearlythe entire surfaceoftheJava Seawouldfurthermorehavebeenofa
salinity of 31.5- 32%0> if the Sunda Str&it hadnot exerciseda disturbing
influenceon this. In this strait thegreatestvelocityof the N. E. tidal stream
in Februaryis from2 to 2.5milesanhour.Now, if hardWesterlywindsprevail,
the fresh water from Sumatra streamingSouth, is driven by thesewinds
and by the tidal streamreferredto, someti.nesas far 'asthe South coastof-
Borneo.This, accordingto our observations,was the casein 1914,1916and
1917; in 1918the influenceof the Sunda Strait was noticeableonly asfar as
a little East of the Thousand Islands..The salinity chart for February 1917
showsthe tongueof water of lessthan 300/00' stretchingto a point Southof
the middleof Strait Karimata, and thenpr02eedingasa broadband of water
with a salinity of 31- 31.5%0'until it mer:sesin the coastwater of Borneo.
Between!I3°and !ISoLat. E. the waterfro~nthe deeperlayersand havinga
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the pressure against the shorethe samething took placeat the stations80,
81and '74.
Proceedingfrom the Strait of SingaporethroughtheStrait of Malacca
to the N,.W, we found the salinitiesconstantlydecreasing.There is therefore
aN. W.-ly currentin that strait. The lowestsalinitiesNorth of One-Fathom-
Bank we~efound along the Malaccashore; off the mouth of the Deli-river
"thesalinity i:';,Areasedagainin theW. half of that strait (Station35,31.98%0;
St. 36, 31.64%0 sal.); this increasein salinity beingmoremarkedat greater
depths (seethe sections).
. In August, during the S. E. monsoon,water of 34- 34·5%0sal.pene-
trates into the Java Sea. About the origin of this water wehoweverknow
very"little ; the only data rest upon the oftenquotedsalinitychartof SnIOTT,
and upon our knowledgeof the interrelationsof the streamsin theEastern
Seasof the Indian Archipelago.Prof. SCHOTTcompiledthefewsalinityobser-
vations talzenthereinto onechart; it is howeververy probablethat in the
two mon'soonsgreat differencesare brought about in the courseof the iso-
halines.,_
Through the Torresstraitgreatvolumesof water are pressedduring the
S. E. monsoon; this water is of a high salinity (35- 35.5%0) andcomes
from the S. Equatorial Stream,which is conductedpartly round the N. W.
into theBandaSea,partly, wemay assume,shiftedtowardstheWest through
the Flores Sea. A flowing away then takes placeround the S. W. through
the Arafura Sea, the Savu Sea and the Straits betweenthe Lesser Sunda
islands. In the CelebesSeasalinitiesupwardsof 34%0 do indeedoccur,but
with regardto the questionas to whetherthis high salinity of the surface
water cOlftinuesthroughoutthe Strait of Macassar,we are still in the dark.
It is probably so in the East monsoon, Borneo alonebeing borderedJwith
a belt of lesssalt water; not Celebesbecausethere are no large rivers that
empty from this island into the Strait of Macassar. It would be a very de-
sirablething if during the N. W. and S. E. monsoonin the Eastern part of
the Archipelagodetailedobservationsrelative to salinity and density,like-
wise temperature,should be taken, in order that we may possessdefinite
knowledgeof that areaof the seaalso in theserespects.
In 1917in the Java Seawater was found possessinga salinity of 34-
54.5%0 as far as Long. E. II3.5°; further Westwardthe salinity decreased
to 32%0at Long. E. 107°;thedrainingto theStraitsof Sunda,Banka,Gaspar
and Karimata is clearly apparentfrom the isohalines,whichcorrespondwell
with .thoseof the S. Ch~naSea,1919; the salt line for 32.5%0 runs to N. of
the island.of Billiton.
The year 1918yieldeda correspondingpicture of isohalines; the S. E.
monsoonprevailing however with moreconstantforce, the 340/00 isohaline
reachedto Long. E. II3.5° ; that for 32.50/00 stretchedfrom theS. E. corner
of Banka in a S.S.E. direction. In the furthestwesternpart of the Java Sea
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nosalinitiesbelow32.50/00wereobserved;thehighestsalinityin theEastern-
mostpart amountedto 34.5- 34.6%0. e
The dischargeof waterfromtheSouthcoastof Borneois considerably
lessthanin therainyWest-monsoon,whichis clearlyexpressedin tpechart
ofsurfaceisohalines;ontheWestcoast,however,owingtotheN.W.-Iystream,




nitiesrunparallelwiththosefor 32 %0. The onflowof waterfromtheJ ~va
Seawasperceptibleasfar as Northof theEquator: at stations41 and42
alreadywaterof 33.2- 33-40/00 occurredat thesurface.•




Indian Oceanpenetratinginto theS. ChinaSea,if any,mustcer1ainlybe
small.
Also in themonthof Maya goodcorre:;pondencewasobtainedbetween
theisohalinesof theS. ChinaSeaandtheJava Sea.Fromthehighersalinity
indicesatthesurfaceoftheS. ChinaSeain nmparisonwiththoseforAugust
(overtheentirecentralportionmorethan33.50/00,asagainst32- 32.5 %0
in AugustwiththeS. E. monsoonprevailing)it is apparenthatin thatpart
thereis still a Southwardwater-drift(inspiteoftheirregularityofthecurrents
that weremetwith),whichSouthwarddrift is still perceptiblein the Java
Seadownto 5° 30' Lat. S. (videtheisohalinefor 32.5 %0)' In th~Eastern
part the influenceoftheapprochingS.E. ill)nsoonalreadybeginsto demon-
strateitself; theboundarylineof thefreshBorneowater,whichhadshifted
far towardstheSouthduringthetimewhenthewatermovementin theJava
Seawasaboutnil, is alreadyshoveda considerablewayroundtheW. and










movedtowardsthe South-Eastby the flbcd-current.
Alsoin Novemberthe}?1wg,\:ess0\theautumnaltransitionin theS.China
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halines.In theEasternpart,asa rule,tileS. E. monsoon,thoughweakened,
stillprevails;in theS.ChinaSea,however,theapproachoftheN.W. monsoon
beginstomakeitselffeltbyvariablewinds,bygreaterainfallandbystowing-
up of ·waters.In 1919the transitionof theseasonwasin full swingthere:
verygus'tyweatherwasmetwith,themostprevalentwindsbeingWesterly.
During tlte crossingovera SOJtherlystreamhadalreadysetin in theW.
part.The isohalinesdo not coincidewith thoseof theyear1917; fromthe
passage,however,whichwas madethat yearNorth alongBilliton, from
~theisothermfor28.5°C.at20M. depthfortheJava Sea,andfromthesaline
indexesof thestations24. 25 and26 (+ 32%0), it is sufficientlyclearthat
ther'ethentookplaceaweakthoughnotconstantwater-driftfromtheNorth.
Thedirectionof theisohalinesin theEasternpartof theJava Seafurther
ShOW5£that thebendingof thestreamfromtheStrait of Macassartowards
theWest,hasalreadydiminisheda gooddeal.
TheWesternpart of the Java Seaexperiencedtheinfluenceof thein-
creasingN.'E-ly componentofthetidalstreamfromtheSundaStrait; water
of a salinityof morethan3301uo is carriedintothe Java Sea;thiswasnot,
however,"perceptibleyondLat. East 107°.
In 1919,in spiteof theturningof theweathertakingplacemuchlater
thanin 1917,therewasa stowingup of watertowardstheSouthasfar as
nearly6°Lat. S. (coastwaterfromBorneo).
In deEasternpartof theJava Seathesalinitystill amountedto 34-
34.50/00; therewasevena tongueofwaterof morethan34.50/00 stretching
in a W. S: W.-ly directionalongtheSouth-cornerof Pulu Laut; herewere
foundthehighestsalinitiesthat havethusfar beenmetwith in the Java
Sea,viz. 34.68and34.73.
As tQ,the density( (J ) of thesurfacewaterwemaybebrief: forgene-










In theJava Seathedensityin theEasternpartwasfrom20.0- 20·5;
alongthecoastsandin theWesternpart it decreasesin consequenceofthe
arrivalof freshwater.
TheStraitof Malaccahasverylightwaterowingto theriversthatdis-
chargeinto it, andto theN. W.-ly setof the current(lessthan19.0,dimi-




In August we seethe densitydecreasein the Java Sea,in thedirection
from East to West, fromvery near22.0to 20.5Southof the islandof"Billiton,
and 19.75near the Sumatracoast; in the S. China Seaoverthegreaterpart
of the surface,up to Lat. N. 2°,we find a densityequalto 20.5- 21. In the
Strait of Malacca it increasesfrom the SingaporeStrait to the Deli ri,ver
(18.0- 19.75).
In the monthsof May and Novemberthe differencesfrom oneyear tG
anotherin bothareasoftheseaaretoogreatforustogivedensitYfigures.Thus,
for instance,in May '17the surfacetemperaturesNorth of Billiton amounted
to 28.5° c., and in the correspondingmonth of '19 they were30.0°C.
For our observationsof densities the reader is referred to the surface
maps. c
We have but very few sourcesat our disposalfor comparisonwi~hthe
salinitiesfound by us.Mr. vANWIJNGAARDEN(16),on avoyagefromPadang
to America via Japan, betweenFebruary and July 1917determinedthe
surfacesalinitiesby titration for chlorineat 99 stations; out of tlt~snumber
7 fell within the limits of our areaof investigation(Strait of Malacca4, Roads
of Singapore1, S. China Sea2). Theserecordscoincidefairly welfwith the
figures found by ourselves.
The salinities published by Prof. DAHL (2) obtainedby hydrometrical
weighing,are too high for the Java Sea (exceptionsare the Stationsin Lat.
S. 5° 30' and Long. E. 106°48', and in Lat. S. 6° 7' and Long. E. II6° 47').
Theseweighingstook placein themonthof April; salinitiesexceeding33%0
were not even observedin May'1).
Close correspondencewas obtainedwith the determinationsof BOUQUET
DE LA GRYE (17)asregardstheWesternpartofthe Java Sea; asto theEastern
part his salinities in the month of August are probably too high at the
Stations Lat. S. 6° 42' and Long. E. IIOo 32' (Sal. 34.II 0/00)and at Lat. S.
7° 46' and Long. E. II3° 16' (Sal. 34· 85%0)'
1) In orderto ascertainwhethertheKNUDSEN tablesforthedeterminationof(!17·5
of the Java Seawaterfromthesalinitiesproducedimportantdeviationsfromtheresults
obtainedby pycnometricweighing,two seriesof weighingswereeffected.In forminga:
judgmenton this it shouldbe rememberedthat the writer of this paperhad not had
much experienceof making this kind of determinations.They yielded the following
~fu: ~
S =32.14 (! 17.5from weighing=24.51;(! 17.5accordingto tables=24·55
S =34-45 " " " =26.34;" " " " =26·31.
r
Dr. WUNDERLICH, Director of the CommercialLaboratory of Buitenzorg most
kindly weighed3 samplesof waterfor me,in 1917.The resultfollowshere:
S =22.39 (! 17.5ace. to tables =1.01712;by weighing=1.0171(7)
S =30.77 •••••• " =1.0235°; •••• =I.0235(5)
S =34.99(waterfrom the " "" " =1.02673;•• " =1.0267(8)
Indian Ocean)
.'








GeneralSurveyof the Temperature,Salinity and
l?ensity in the deeperlayers.
February. In discussingthe surfacetemperatureand the salinityin
theJava Seawesawthatthedirectinfluenceof thecooler,salterandconse-
quentlyhe;avierwaterfromtheS, ChinaSea,couldonlybeascertainedover
a smallarea; andfurtherthatEast oftheIIO thMeridianthetemperature
fluctuatedconsiderably. L
When westudythehorizontalsectionsat 20,40 and60M. andthever-
ticalonemadealongtheStations1-8, 69- 32,122- 132andII3 - 106,
it wil thenbeclearthatfromthedepthof 20- 30 M. downwardsthewater
from..the S. ChinaSeapenetratesunhamperedintotheJava Sea;atgreater
depth.it penetratesforwardstowardstheEastin theshapeof a wedge.This
causestheentireSouthpartof theJava Seaup to a partneartheE. corner
of Madurato be filled,froma levelof about25M. downward,with water
possessinga salinityof 32.5- 33{l/oo, In thefourthcross-sectionweobserve
thatbetweenthestationsII3 andIII thisis onlythecasebeneathalevelof
40 M.
The isothermsfor 27°and27.5°C. likewiseshifttowardstheEast at
greaterdepths;at 20 M. thislatterwasstill vaguelytraceable;at 30M. this
levelhaseverywherea lowertemperature.The isothermof 27° at a depth
of 20 M. runsin thedirectionfromN. to S. fromtheKarimataStraitdown
to thevicinityof theJava shore;at 40 and60 M. it extendsasfarasLong.
E. II2°. In theN. E.-Iy part theinfluenceof thewaterfromthe Straitof
Macassaris observabledownto thebottom,expressingitselfin highertem-
peratures(seethehorizontalsections); alongtheBorneocoastthe'27.5°iso-
thermalhnekeepsapproximatelyparallelwith the coastline andwiththe
isohalines.
The influenceof theN. E. tidalstreamandthewindblowingfromthe
Sundastraithasquitedisappearedalreadyat 20 M. astowhatreferstothe
salinity (In the SundaStrait salinitiesof 31- 31.50/00 werefoundEast
of theline "Dwarsin denWeg"to"Prinsen-island",downtothedepthofthe
thresholdto theSouthof theformerisland,whichpointsto thecircumstance
thatat thisseasonthemainstreamfromthe Java Searunsalongthe Java
shore).In the deepchannelthat runsSouthof theThousandIslandsthe
t~mperaturewashigherthanthatof thesurroundingareaofthesea(-+ 27.°5)
andthatasfar asLong.E. 107°,whichpointsto anincomingcurrent.
In thecentralpartof theJava Seatheisohalinesof 330/00 occurringon
thehorizontalsectionsat 40M. and60M., betw'eenthemeridiansofIIOo and
II2° Long E. and furtherat theStations28and29,attractspecialnotice,
becausesuchahighsalinitywasnotmetwithanywherelse,exceptatsta-
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" S. 32.50/00 l 0 by4.0 / ~hydrometer
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in 1920reachedto a part neartheN. coastof Billiton,wemustconclude
thatwehaveto,doherewithmassesofwaterwhichhavebeendriven~through
the Strait of Karimataowingto pressurein consequenceof the powerful
andconstantNortherlywinds.
Generallyspeakingthe isothermsand isopycnalines run parallelto
the isohalinesat moreconsiderabledepths. 0
Section4 showsusthatat thestationsII3 andIIO compensatorymove-
mentstake'placealongtheslopesof thedeepchannelsituatedbetweenLat.
S. 6° and7°, a phenomenonlikewiseobservedin 1918,but thenalongtheo
Southernslopeonly.Thiscompensatorystreamwasascertainedin February
1914 as far as Lat. S. 6° 29' andLong.E. II3° 18' (thereforeconsider<fuly
furtherWestward); in Lat. South6° 31'andLong.E. II3° 44' thefollQwing
currentmeasurementsweremade:
5 M. N. 81° E. 71 c.M. p. second.
15 " ,,79° " 57.1"
25 " ,,82° " 51.2"
35 " ,,86° " 49.2"
45 I" ,,92° " 41.9·/ °
55 " " 273" 27-4
Amongthe observationsby VANKOESVELDin 1916theundercurrent
wasstillmetwithat 55M. depth,andataboutthesameLat. andwithLong.
E. II3° 49' astheWesternmostpoint; moreEastwardit wasobservedon
bothsidesof thechannel.
At stationII3 themin.temp.is 24.96°C.; themax.sal.33.960/00;on
the oppositesideof thechannelthemin. temp.is 25.22°C., themax.sal.
32-43 0/00' Thedifferencein salinitiesis to beprobablyaccountedjor by the
immediatevicinityof thedeepRaasStrait,fromwhichstationII3 receives
water(seethedepthchart).
The equilinesat stationIIO aresteep;this phenomenonmaybe ex-
plainedin partby a Westerlycurrentprevailingthere,asappearsfromthe
lowtemperatures( eefor a similarcase27,p. 298); theactionwas,however,
strengthenedby a heavysh.oweraccompaniedby windfromtheN. E. which
duringthe observationblewsteadilywitha forceof 6- 7 ; thehydrostatic
equilibriummusthavebeenseverelydisturbedthereowingto thereliefof
pressure,leadingtotheformationofwave-apicesin theequilinesI). Thestrati-
ficationof thewaterin theS. ChinaSeais comparativelysimple,asmaybe
gatheredfromthe profiles:the equilinesarestraightlines.From stations
38- 46theentirebodyofwaterbelow20M. hasauniformsalinityof33.5-
33.7%0.ThelayerabovethisismixedwithBorneowater(-'-33%0)'Thetempe-
raturesdeclinerapidly; at 20 M. alreadythermometerreadingsas low as
I) Seeon this subjecta.o. SANDSTROM,J. W., AnnalederHydr. 1908;andWED-
DERBURNin Proceedings.R. Soc.Edinburgh1907.
.'







26° C. and less are met with at stations 38- 44. More towards the West
the in£iuenceof the shoreis noticeableand the water getswarmer(27.0°C.
at Strait Singapore).
The density is considerablein the middle portion (22.00- 22.20);the
isopycnalline for 22.00is accuratelyparallel with the isothermfor 26° C.
More towardsthe South the salinity and density decreaseregularly by the
admixture of coastal water, and the temperatureincreases.
The investigationof the Strait of Malaccahoo for its object to find out
whetherperhapsin the deeperlayers therewas a compensatorycurrent by
which water from the Indian Oceancould flow into the S. China Sea.As a
matter of fact MAKAROFFfoundat differentstationsin the Strait of Malacca
at a" depthof 75 M. salinitiesof 34- 34.2%0; seeingthathis work "Le Vitiaz
etc." is not at our disposal,we do not know the situationof thosestations,•
neither do we know when the observationswere taken.
Our observationshave made it clear that in the shallow part between
One-FathQm-Bankand the Strait of Singaporesucha compensatorycurrent
doesnot exist in any of the months over which our investigationextends,
so that. in view of the predominantlyN. W.-Iy directionof the current in
this part of the Strait throughoutthe year, no Indian Oceanwater in any
importantproportion entersthe S. China Sea.
Our cross-profilesat Lat. N. 4° give high salinitiesin February for the
deeperlayers (33.6- 33.80/00);from this and from the stretchingof the
equilinesbeneath30 M. in the months of May, August and Novemberwe
may concludethat in the Northern part there exists a faint compensatory
current.
August. The water movementin the Java Sea in this month is not
complex; this sealying practically open to the S. E. monsoon,massesof
water vi~tuallyunmixed penetratehere acrossthe Borneo bank and from
the Bali Sea.The water dischargedfrom Borneois of no great quantity; in
section 3 we see that only along the Borneo coasta narrow belt of mixed
wateris found,which howeverhasstill a salinity of morethan 330/00 (St.89).
Section 2 situated more to the Westward showsa markedly lighter layer,
restingwith a sharplycut planeon the heavierand lessmixed seawater.
The variations of S, t and at betweenthe surfaceand the bottom for
eachseparatestationareslight,sometimesnihil, so that thereis homogeneous
.water.Seee.g. the stations49, 50, 51 and 52 in Section I below 20 M.; the
stations106and 107in Section'2, below40 M., and in Section3 the stations
92,93 and94from 20 M. downwards.The causeof this homogenityis in the
convectioncurrentsalready referredto in dealingwith the surface.
The mutual differencesbetweenthe stationsas to S., t and at areslight;
this madepossiblee.g. the steepapex of the isothermfor 27.5°C. (St. 95):
we are dealinghere with temperaturesfluctuating closelyaround 27.5°C. ;
the columnof water of station 95 has a temperature0.1°lower than those
of the stations 96 and 94. The surfacecolumn of water from 0-10 M. has
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risen in temperatureabove27.5°owingto the irradiationof the sun.We
shouldhaveobtainedan exactlysimilarcurveat station93 if theobser-
vationtherehad alsotakenplacein thedaytimeinsteadof at night.
In theS. ChinaSeawegatherfromthecourseof theequilinesin the
transverseprofileat Lat. N. 2° that a doublecirculationtakesplacein the
Northermportion;in theWesternandEasternpart a N. W.-Iy cerrent,in
the centralportiona compensatorystreamroundthe S. E. In the lowest,
strata this latter carrie;,onwaterof lowtemperature(min.22.38°C.)and
of highsalinity(34-20(ou)'
May. In theJava Seawecantellby theisothermsandtheisohalines
of thehorizontalprofilesof 20,40 and60 M. thata stronglymarkeddispla-
cementof watertowardstheW. S. W. andW. setsin alongtheslopeofthe
Borneoshore.Thecoolerandsalterlayersalreadyreachasfarasthe1}1th
meridian;at greaterdepths(50and 60M.) the temperaturehasfallento
24°C.,thesalinityandthedensityhaveincreasedto33.7%0and22.50respec-
tively(stations88and89ontheBorneobank).In 1917aninflux£rq,mround
.theNorth still tookplacein.theWesternpart,asis apparentfromthesali-
nity-lines.It clearlymanifestsitselffurtherin theverticalprofile~o.2 for
this month,and in thesalinityindicesat stations12- 21,whicharesitu-
atedon a crossingfromBankato BorneoalongtheNorthof Billiton (more
than33%0' seethetables).
The highersalinitiesnearthenarrowestpartof theSundaStraitshow
that therehasbeenan influx fromthe IndianOcean.
OursectionsoftheJava Seain 1918displayafairlycorrespondingimage;
here likewisewecomeacrossthelowesttemperaturesandthehighestsali~
nitieson the acclivityof theBorneoshore.
In theS. ChinaSeain 1919thedisplacementof thewaterwas:yeryvar-
iable; e.g.on thecrossingfromSingaporeto Borneo,betweenstations37
and41a Northerlycurrentwasmetwithrunning14nauticalmilesin II hours
- betweenSt. 41 and49 theshipshifted14n. milesin II hrs. towardsthe
East. On themoreSoutherlycrossingsbetweenBorneoand Sumatralittle .>
driftwasexperienced.In thedeepestpartanunder-current,especiallyin the
Easternportion,carrieson waterof a minimumtemperatureof 22.03°C.
(St. 47); themaximumsalinity was met with in thedeepestpartof the
channel,viz. 34 llioo at a densityof 23.13.
November. The watermovementin theJava Seain 1917showedana-
logousfeaturesfor boththedeeperandthesuperficialstrata. Thetongue
of sal.33.5%0whichstretchesalongtheN. coastofMaduraandJava already
reachedasfar asLong.E. lIlo at a depthof 20M. ; themaximumsalinity
in thebottomstratathereamountsto 34- 34.1%0' Thetemperaturesdo
notsinkbelow28°C.;stations97and98at70M. depthconstitutexceptions,
27.01° and 27.51°C. beingfoundthere.As at bothstationsS. is likewise
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The SundaStraitcarriesonwaterfromtheIndianOcean;thisis very
clearlymarkedby the isohalinefor 330/00andtheisopycnalof 21.-; the
effectoftheinflowisperceptibleat'20and40M.toapartbeyond107°LongE.
The SouthwardwaterdisplacementfromtheNorthernstraitswasweak
and only to beperceivedby thelowertemperatureof the inflowingwater
(difference+- 0,5°C.).Accordingtotheisothermof28.5° C.thisinfluxwould




tsopycnalof 20.75at 20M. depth).Thetongueof S. 330/00 whichgoesfrom
theN. W. cornerof Borneoroundto theS. W. conveysan impressionof a
dri~tin thatdirection;yetthisisnotso:between30and50M.thewholeofthe
S.ChinaSeais filledwithJava SeawaterofmorethanS.330/00whichcomes
up to thesurfacein this tongue.Thisbecomesclearlyappar.entonconstruct-
ing the:moresoutherncrossprofiles;thehorizontalsectionsat 10,20,30M.
etc.showthatwe arein thepresenceof a N. E.-Iy displacementof water.
At thl':30 M. sectione. g. the32,200/00isohalinegoesfromthe Karimata
Straittongue-shapedtowardstheN. E. toapointNorthofstations13and14;
Westof station14wemayassumea faintSouthwardcurrent.In thedeepest
part thereis foundto exista Southerlybottomcurrentwith a max.Sal.of
33.78 0/00' a max.0t of 22.- anda min.temp.of 26-45° C.
The line of demarcationbetweenPacific,
and Indian Oceanwater.
In. conclusionwe shouldlike to discussthis boundaryline. In the
ErgiinzungsheftNo. 109of Petermann'sMitteilungen,SCHOTTassumesthat
this meetingline would be along the 3 rd parallelN. betweenMalacca
andBorneo;furtherrightacrossthenarrowestpartof theStraitofMacassar
at Lat. N. 1°andin a straightline to N. Australia.In Peterm.Mitt. 1902,
p. 223thesameauthorrevertsto thesubject:it is nowassumedthat the
waterfromtheTorresStraitprobablyreachesasfarastheStraitofMacassar,
andthelimit is supposedto bea lineconnectingS. CelebeswithFloresand
thenproceedingEastward.
Nowonconsideringthisproblemin connectionwith thedataproduced
by ourinquiry,specialisedfor theN. W. andS. E. monsoons,thefollowing
pointsarenoticed:





tirely of Pacificwatermixedwith river waterfromBorneoandSumatra.

























On the strengthof the abovewe wouldlike to havethe,Southern
demar~ationline shiftedfurtherSouthduringtheN. W. monsoon,in the
N. W. part; andthatat leastasfar aswheretheStraitsofBanka,Gaspar
and Karimata openinto theJava Sea,duringtheS. E. monsoonthereis
no objectionto SCHOTT'Sboundarylineat 3°Lat.N., consideringthatthe
S. E. windcarrieswaterroundtotheN. W. andtheWest,whichwaterhas
been slightlymixedwithwaterfromthe IndianOceanin thesouthof the
Bali andFloresseasby thetidalstreamsbetweentheislands.Provisionally,
until further detail observationshavebeenmadein themoreEastward
seas, the line running from TandjongSelatau(S.E. cornerof Borneo,
IISo LMg. E.) to theWestpointofFlores,hasafairchanceofbeingcorrect,
both in theN.W. andin the S. E. monsoon.
-
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Only in theWesternmostpartof theJava Seathereis'aninflowof Indian
Oceanwaterthroughthe SundaStraitsby the N. E.-ly tidalstrea~and
meteorologicalconditions.This water,however,is still stronglymixedwith
that which flows off from the Java Seaduringtheprevalenceof theS.
Westerlycurrent.We maythereforeconsidertheinflowof waterfromthe
Indian Oceanasnot important.•
DuringtheS. E. monsoontheisohalineof 34%0 runsto North of the •
islandof Madura;thereareno indicationshowingthatthesalinityis lower
in the Southernpart of theStraitof Macassar,wherethroughoutheyear
thereis a permanentcurrentto theSouth; if so this lowersalinitywould
immediatelybetrayitselfin theisohalinesoftheJavaSea(thecurrentreferretl
to bendsroundto theWestimmediatelysouthof Pulu Laut).Thecontr~ry
is true; outsidetheBorneoBank at the EasternmostobservationstaJion
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Thesalinityfiguresof the"Planet" (21, 3p. nS) donotyetsufficiently
accountfor thesituationin theseasEast of Java: for in August%alinities
fluctuatingabout34.500100 werefoundat thesurface,southoftheBaliStrait,
in the LombokStrait and·on thecrossingfromLombokto Macassar;this
tallieswithourobservationsintheJavaSea.FurtherEastontherouteCelebes-
Timor- Ambonthesefiguresdeclinedconsiderably,whichisdifficulttoaccount
for in connectionwith the surfacecurrentsprevailingthereand the high
salinityof the S. EquatorialStream.In Nov. '18it appearedfromaseriesof
surfacesamples- kindlycollectedformeby thecommanderoftheGovernm.
steamerCanopus,duringthecrossingfromtheE. cornerof Floresto Ambon
andback,- thatthesalinitieswerethenconsiderablyhigher(34·7- 34.80I00)'
Alsoin thisdomainanadequatexplanationcanonlybeobtainedby detailed
enquirieson severalcrossingsSouthandEast of Celebes.
We do not knowhowfar the influenceof theNortherlytidal streams
throughthestraitsbetweentheLesserSundaislandsis noticeableintheBali
andFloresseas;it is possiblethat,besidesalinitydeterminations,thismight
be illustratedandreflectedby the differentconcentrationof the (neg.)
hydroxyl-ionsofthePacificwaterandoftheIndianOceanwater.Duringthe
N.W. and theS. E. monsoonappreciabledifferencesin salinityareto be
.'







expected,becausein both monsoonsthewater flowingawayfromthe Java Sea
throughthe Sunda Strait (Febr. sal.±300/00,Aug. sal. ±3I.SOfoo)is carried
Eastward and South-EastwardalongJava and partly determinesthe salinity
there (*); when we come outside the influenceof themain currentfromthe
Sund~Strait thesalinitiesalsovary ratherimportantlyin thevariousseasons.
In the·mouthof the Sunda Strait betweenPrinsen island and Vlakke Hoek













On the strength of the above we would like to have the Southern
demar~ationline shifted further South during the N. W. monsoon,in the
N. W. part; and that at least as far as wherethe Straits of Banka, Gaspar
and Karimata openinto the Java Sea, during the S. E. monsoonthere is
no objection to SCHOTT'Sboundaryline at 3° Lat. N., consideringthat the
S. E. wind carrieswaterround to the N. W. andthe West,whichwaterhas
been slightly mixed with water from the Indian Oceanin the south of the
Bali and Flores seasby thetidal streamsbetweenthe islands.Provisionally,
until further detail observationshave beenmade in the more Eastward
seas, the line running from Tandjong Selatau (S. E. corner of Borneo,
IISo L~ng.E.) to theWestpoint of Flores,hasa fair chanceof beingcorrect,
both in the N. W. and in the S. E. monsoon.
I••
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